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Municipal effluent is the largest reservoir of human enteric bacteria. Its public health significance, however,
depends upon the physiological status of the wastewater bacterial community. A novel immunofluorescence
assay was developed and used to examine the bacterial growth state during wastewater disinfection. Quanti-
tative levels of three highly conserved cytosolic proteins (DnaK, Dps, and Fis) were determined by using
enterobacterium-specific antibody fluorochrome-coupled probes. Enterobacterial Fis homologs were abundant
in growing cells and nearly undetectable in stationary-phase cells. In contrast, enterobacterial Dps homologs
were abundant in stationary-phase cells but virtually undetectable in growing cells. The range of variation in
the abundance of both proteins was at least 100-fold as determined by Western blotting and immunofluores-
cence analysis. Enterobacterial DnaK homologs were nearly invariant with growth state, enabling their use as
permeabilization controls. The cellular growth states of individual enterobacteria in wastewater samples were
determined by measurement of Fis, Dps, and DnaK abundance (protein profiling). Intermediate levels of Fis
and Dps were evident and occurred in response to physiological transitions. The results indicate that chlori-
nation failed to kill coliforms but rather elicited nutrient starvation and a reversible nonculturable state. These
studies suggest that the current standard procedures for wastewater analysis which rely on detection of
culturable cells likely underestimate fecal coliform content.
Rivers and lakes beside most U.S. municipalities are cate-
gorized as recreational sites and are primary locations for
municipal effluent discharge. Escherichia coli is monitored in
such water as an indicator species for human fecal contamina-
tion and consequently is the primary measure of public health
risk for communicable disease (5, 38). The Environmental
Protection Agency requires that discharged municipal effluent
contain no more than 4,000 fecal coliforms per liter (18). To
meet these requirements, fecal coliform content usually is ad-
justed by chlorination with chlorine gas or chloramines, fol-
lowed by residual chlorine neutralization with sulfur dioxide
(53).
Since wastewater comprises a diverse community of micro-
bial taxa, standard procedures for fecal coliform enumeration
rely on selective enrichment techniques using detergent addi-
tives (18). However, studies on coliform regrowth in chlori-
nated drinking water indicate that such techniques significantly
underestimate coliform death due to chlorine injury that in-
duces a viable-but-nonculturable (VNC) state (14, 32, 33).
Because resuscitation of injured cells can occur, it is well rec-
ognized that most standard procedures may underestimate the
incidence of the indicator species and therefore distort water
quality estimates (16, 43, 56). Established procedures for
drinking water analysis have since been amended to address
this concern (18).
Many factors which limit bacterial proliferation can precip-
itate the VNC state (36, 41). Reversible loss of culturability has
been characterized in great detail in vibrios (44, 54) and is of
particular importance in estimating the occurrence of cholera,
a waterborne disease (15). In natural samples, the disparity
between total and culturable cell counts and the diversity of
16S rRNA sequences apparent in uncultivated samples com-
pared to culture collections indicate that most bacteria are
unculturable (2, 7, 50). This suggests that the VNC state is
widespread. Despite efforts to clarify the physiological basis for
this state, the relationship between true metabolic dormancy
and the VNC state remains unclear. In contrast, much has
been learned about the early stationary phase (10, 22, 23)
which precedes both the VNC state and metabolic dormancy.
We suspected that similar issues might apply to coliforms in
wastewater effluent after chlorination. To evaluate the VNC
state, we developed a novel single-cell method to determine
physiological status based on profiling of growth state-specific
proteins.
To understand the physiological basis for chlorination-in-
duced loss of culturability in wastewater coliforms, three cyto-
solic proteins were selected as targets for in situ analysis of
uncultivated cells. This new method is called protein profiling
and was used to differentiate growing (exponential-phase)
from nongrowing or stationary-phase cells. DnaK (HSP70), a
molecular chaperone (20, 31), plays a critical role in both
exponential- and stationary-phase physiology (13, 45, 49).
DnaK is a metabolically stable protein whose abundance
changes only moderately in response to nutrient deprivation
(47), permitting its use as a permeabilization control. Dps is a
highly conserved 19-kDa DNA binding protein (1, 30) impor-
tant in stationary-phase stress physiology (1, 30, 47). Dps abun-
dance is inversely correlated with growth rate, and it varies in
cellular concentration over 100-fold between the extremes of
stationary phase and rapid growth (1, 30, 40, 47). Dps abun-
dance was used as a positive indicator of nongrowth (e.g.,
starvation or stationary phase). Fis is an 11-kDa DNA binding
protein (25, 26) which plays a critical role in coordinating
rRNA synthesis with growth (39). Fis is therefore present in
replicating cells, and its abundance is directly correlated with
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the growth rate (4, 52). Fis abundance varies over 500-fold
between the extremes of rapid growth and stationary phase. Fis
abundance was used as a positive indicator of growth. Results
presented here include the development of the protein profil-
ing method using wild-type and mutant populations of E. coli
and its utility for studies on the major enteric bacterial genera.
The protein profiling method was then used to study the phys-
iological status of coliform bacteria in raw and chlorinated
wastewater.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and cultivation. The E. coli K-12 strains used were
PBL500 (lacZ::Tn5 lacIq1) and PBL501 (DdnaK52::Cmr lacZ::Tn5 lacIq1) as
described previously (45); PBL755 (Dfis::Tn10) and PBL664 (Ddps) were con-
structed as indicated later in this report, and DH5a [f80dlacZDM15 D(lacZYA-
argF) U169 deoR recA1 endA1 hsdR17 (rK2 mK1) supE44 thi-1 gyrA69] was
obtained from Gibco-BRL. Cell densities in both growing and starving cultures
were monitored spectrophotometrically at a wavelength of 600 nm. The media
used were LB (34), m-T7 (Difco), m-Endo (BBL), Lauryl Tryptose broth
(Difco), and EC broth (BBL). The medium used for Tets selections was prepared
as described previously (11). Ampicillin and tetracycline were added at final
concentrations of 100 and 12 mg/ml, respectively. Tests for chlorine injury of
wastewater organisms were performed by spread plating of wastewater effluent
dilutions with and without chlorination onto m-T7 or m-Endo agar plates in
duplicate. Less than 1% variation was observed between replicate samples. Most
probable numbers (MPNs) were determined as described previously (18). The
bacterial community in raw wastewater samples was allowed to exhaust endog-
enous nutrients by continued incubation at ambient temperatures with gentle
shaking in flasks until total cell numbers were observed to undergo no further
increase.
Strain constructions. Molecular biology methods were performed as described
previously (8, 46). Analysis of DNA sequences was done as previously described
(42). The fis mutant was constructed by phage M13-mediated recombination (9).
A 2.1-kb HindIII fragment spanning fis from phage l-529 (27) was ligated into
the HindIII site of pACYC177 (New England Biolabs). The tet gene from
pBR322 (Gibco-BRL) was subcloned as a 1.4-kb EcoRI-StyI fragment into
pUC19 (New England Biolabs) at the EcoRI-XbaI sites and then subcloned
again as a 1.7-kb PvuII fragment into the HpaI site at nucleotide 48 of fis. The
region spanning the disrupted fis gene was subcloned as a 3.5-kb AgeI-NsiI
fragment into the XmnI-PstI sites of M13mp9 (9). An additional 150 bp from the
middle of the fis gene were deleted by BstEII digestion. M13mp9::Dfis::tet was
then transformed into DH5a F9 Kanr (Gibco-BRL), and the resulting lysate was
used to produce strain PB755 by homologous recombination. The dps mutant
was constructed by transducing strain PBL500 with phage P1 (184593)
(zbi-29::Tn10) (48), and Tets derivatives were recovered as previously described
(11). Imprecise Tn10 excision deleted dps, as indicated by Western blot analysis
and generation of chlorate resistance (24).
Source and treatment of wastewater samples. Wastewater samples were ob-
tained from a municipal treatment plant serving a population of 200,000. The
wastewater in this facility is treated via an activated-sludge process, followed by
disinfection by injection of chlorine gas, which is neutralized with sulfur dioxide
gas before release. The initial chlorine concentration in the contact basin is 3.5
mg/liter and has a contact time of 1 h. Raw wastewater samples used in this study
were taken from the effluent of the final or secondary clarifiers prior to chlori-
nation. Chlorinated samples were collected from the effluent from the chlorine
contact basin. One-liter volumes of secondary treated wastewater were shaken at
200 rpm at 25°C on a G-33 shaker (New Brunswick). Sodium hypochlorite was
added to achieve 3.5 or 7 mg of available chlorine per liter, as indicated in
Results. After 1 h, sodium thiosulfate was added (15 mg/liter) to neutralize the
remaining free chlorine (18). Nutrient resupplementation was accomplished by
addition of tryptone (0.1%, wt/vol) following neutralization.
Cloning, purification, and antibody production for Fis. The fis gene was
amplified by PCR using 59-TTGAATTCATGTTCGAACAACGCG-39 (forward
primer) and 59-TTCTTAAGAGCATTTAGCTAACC-39 (reverse primer) from
PBL500. The resulting PCR product was cloned into pUC19 following EcoRI
digestion, placing fis under Plac control. A DH5a (Gibco-BRL) transformant was
used for Fis purification as previously described (37). Boiling of cell lysates,
followed by clarification by centrifugation at 200,000 3 g for 3 h at 4°C, was used
prior to ammonium sulfate precipation to facilitate protein removal. The result-
ing dialyzed material was fractionated by DNA cellulose chromatography as
previously described for Dps (1) and purified to homogeneity by electroelution
following sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-
PAGE).
Antibodies and synthesis of probes. Preparation of antibodies was done as
described previously (8, 28). Rabbit sera containing anti-DnaK, anti-Dps, and
anti-Fis antibodies were processed with acetone powders from homologous mu-
tant strains and then fractionated by immunoaffinity chromatography. The anti-
bodies were further purified by affinity chromatography with protein A-Sepha-
rose as described previously (28). Anti-DnaK antibodies were coupled to
7-amino-4-methylcoumarin-3-acetic acid (AMCA X), anti-Dps antibodies were
coupled to fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC), and anti-Fis antibodies were cou-
pled to Texas Red X in accordance with the manufacturer’s (Molecular Probes)
protocols. The 16S rRNA probe specific for Enterobacteriaceae described previ-
ously (35), with the sequence 59-CATGAATCACAAAGTGGTAAGCGCC-39,
was purchased prelabeled with fluorescein by the manufacturer (Gibco-BRL).
Microscopy sample preparation and probing procedures. Cells were fixed by
resuspension in phosphate-buffered saline, addition of 4% (wt/vol) paraformal-
dehyde, and incubation at 4°C for 3 h with mixing. Washed cells were resus-
pended in equal parts phosphate-buffered saline and ethanol. Gelatin-subbed
slides were prepared by dipping clean slides into a solution of 0.1% (wt/vol)
gelatin and 0.01% (wt/vol) CrK(SO4)2 in deionized water and then air drying
them at room temperature for 10 min. Fixed cells were applied to treated slides
and dried at 37°C and dehydrated by successive rinses in 50, 80, and 98% ethanol.
Cell permeabilization was accomplished by lysozyme-EDTA treatment (57) with
lysozyme (5 mg/ml) in 100 mM Tris-HCl–50 mM EDTA (pH 8.0). Rinsed, dried
slides were then simultaneously treated with all three probes in the dark and
suspended in 2% (wt/vol) bovine serum albumin–150 mM NaCl–100 mM Tris-
HCl (pH 7.5) for 1 h in a humidified chamber. Slides were washed in 150 mM
NaCl–100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5)–1% Triton X-100–1% deoxycholic acid–0.1%
SDS for 10 min, rinsed in water, and dried at 37°C. Fluorochrome bleaching was
minimized by phenylenediamine treatment (55) prior to application and sealing
of the coverslip. Single-cell 16S rRNA analysis using the fluorescein-labeled
oligodeoxynucleotide was done as previously described (21). Simultaneous use of
antibody and nucleic acid probes employed the standard antibody probe proce-
dure at 42°C. Specificity of the 16S rRNA probe was maintained in the absence
of formamide. Fluorescence microscopy of raw and treated wastewater bacterial
communities was performed in replicate by using samples obtained on different
days from the wastewater processing facility. Variation in Fis and Dps cellular
abundance observed during reconstruction experiments using raw wastewater
followed similar trends despite the use of samples obtained on different days.
Micrograph analysis. Fluorescence emission from the fluor-labeled antibody
probes was detected by using a Microphot epifluorescence microscope (Nikon),
an LEI-750 charge-coupled device camera (Leica), and Omega XF22, XF03, and
XF43 filter sets for fluorescein, AMCA X, and Texas Red X, respectively. Images
were captured, cells were counted, and fluorescence was quantitated by using
Image-1 image analysis software (Universal Imaging). Fis, Dps, and DnaK levels
were determined by measuring the fluorescence intensity of the corresponding
fluorochrome-labeled antibodies (FITC, Texas Red X, and AMCA X, respec-
tively) for each of 1,000 cells per time point. Variation in individual cell perme-
ability was minimized by normalizing Fis and Dps fluorescence to that for DnaK
on a per-cell basis. Percentage of maximum cellular fluorescence was determined
by assigning a value of 100% to the highest level of fluorescence of the normal-
ized Fis-FITC label and the normalized Dps-Texas Red X label. All remaining
values were divided by that value and multiplied by 100 to calculate the percent-
age of maximum cellular fluorescence.
SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. Prior to electrophoresis, samples were ad-
justed to 250 mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8)–2% SDS–0.75 M 2-mercaptoethanol–10%
glycerol–20 mg of bromophenyl blue per ml and boiled for 10 min. Proteins were
resolved by SDS-PAGE with 4% (wt/vol) acrylamide stacking and 16% (wt/vol)
acrylamide separating gels as described previously (45, 47), with prestained
molecular mass markers (Novex). Western blots were prepared essentially as
described previously (47). Western blots were probed with a 1:1,000 dilution of
the rabbit sera and then a 1:1,000 dilution of sheep anti-rabbit horseradish
peroxidase conjugate (Gibco-BRL). Western blots were processed and devel-
oped with the ECL reagent system in accordance with the manufacturer’s (Am-
ersham) protocol. Chemiluminescence was detected by exposing Kodak XAR
film. Protein abundance was determined by comparison to purified standards as
previously described (47).
Phylogenetic analysis. Phylogenetic analysis (distance) of 16S rRNA se-
quences from selected proteobacteria was performed with PHYLIP 3.57c (19) to
examine the generality of the 16S rRNA probe specific for Enterobacteriaceae
(35). A 906-nucleotide region spanning positions 496 to 1502 of the E. coli rRNA
gene was used to prepare a sequence alignment. The following sequences were
used to construct the tree: CCRRRNAC (Caulobacter crescentus), BSUB16SR
(Bacillus subtilis), D88008 (Alcaligenes faecalis), X06684 (Pseudomonas aerugi-
nosa), AC16SRD (Acinetobacter calcoaceticus), EA16SRR (Erwinia amylovora),
M59160 (Serratia marcescens), HAFRR16SA (Hafnia alvei), YEN16SA (Yersinia
enterocolitica), RAATCR (Rahnella aquatilis), X07652 (Proteus vulgaris), D78009
(Xenorhabdus nematophilus), KCRRNA16S (Kluyvera cryocrescens), M59291
(Citrobacter freundii), AB004750 (Enterobacter aerogenes), U33121 (Klebsiella
pneumoniae), AB004754 (Klebsiella oxytoca), ST16SRD (Salmonella typhi-
murium), SF16SRD (Shigella flexneri), and I10328 (E. coli). A multiple-sequence
alignment was made with CLUSTAL W (51). SEQBOOT was used to generate
100 bootstrapped data sets. Distance matrices were calculated with DNADIST
using the default options. One hundred unrooted trees were inferred by neigh-
bor-joining analysis of the distance matrix data by using NEIGHBOR. Bias
introduced by the order of sequence addition was minimized by randomizing the
input order. The most frequent branching order was determined with CON-
SENSE.
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RESULTS
Chlorine injury of coliforms in wastewater. The occurrence
of chlorine injury of coliforms in chlorinated wastewater was
determined as previously described for drinking water (14, 32,
33). Municipal wastewater chlorination reduced the number of
CFU on selective medium (m-Endo) by nearly 100-fold rela-
tive to an untreated sample (4.92 3 103 versus 5.02 3 105
CFU/ml). In contrast, no reduction in plating efficiency was
observed when a medium (m-T7) designed to recover chlorine-
injured coliforms (5.30 3 105 CFU/ml) was used. Similar re-
sults were obtained with wastewater samples obtained on dif-
ferent days. These results indicate that the loss of culturability
observed when selective growth conditions are used results
from the induction of a nonculturable state by chlorination.
Protein profiling for single-cell physiological status. Target
protein abundance in E. coli populations during growth and
starvation initially was determined by Western blot analysis
using DnaK, Fis, and Dps antibodies (Fig. 1A to C, lanes 1 and
2). Antibody specificity was verified by the absence of cross-
reacting material in extracts of mutants lacking the structural
genes for the target proteins (Fig. 1A to C, lanes 3 and 4).
Single-cell protein profiles then were determined by simulta-
neously probing a mixed population of growing and starving
wild-type E. coli bacteria with all three antibodies individually
coupled to distinct fluorochromes. Examination of individual
fields at each of three wavelengths revealed the identities of
growing and starving cells (Fig. 1D to F). All cells could be
observed by using the DnaK probe (Fig. 1D). Starving cells
only had high levels of Dps (Fig. 1E), while growing cells only
had high levels of Fis (Fig. 1F). Fluorescent-antibody probe
specificity was confirmed by using mixed populations of wild-
type and mutant E. coli strains for each of the target proteins
(Fig. 1G to L).
Phylogenetic specificity of the protein profiling method.
Wastewater bacterial communities are comprised of many
taxa, although Enterobacteriaceae or coliforms are of primary
importance (29). It was therefore necessary to evaluate the
phylogenetic specificity of the antibody probes to discriminate
between the percentage of coliform species detectable in
wastewater samples relative to the detection frequency of non-
coliform species. Western blot analysis of pure cultures of
selected species indicated that all major enterobacterial genera
FIG. 1. Growth state and target protein specificity of antibody probes. Western blots of various cell extracts of growing (exponential phase [Expo.]) and starving
(stationary phase [Stat.]) wild-type (lanes 1 and 2) and mutant (lanes 3 and 4) E. coli strains were visualized by chemiluminescence (A to C). Molecular mass standards
(kilodaltons) are indicated at the left of each panel. Single-exposure fluorescence micrographs show growing and starving wild-type E. coli cells mixed at a 1:1 ratio,
probed with the three fluorochrome-labeled antibody probes, and visualized by using fluor-specific filters. Shown are AMCA X-labeled anti-DnaK (D), Texas Red
X-labeled anti-Dps (E), and FITC-labeled anti-Fis (F) antibodies. Bright-field and single-exposure fluorescence micrographs show wild-type and mutant E. coli cells
mixed at a 1:5 ratio and probed with AMCA X-labeled anti-DnaK antibody (G and H), Texas Red X-labeled anti-Dps antibody (I and J), and FITC-labeled anti-Fis
antibody (K and L). The left panel in each set (G to L) is a phase-contrast bright-field image of the same field viewed by fluorescence in the right panel.
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contained the target proteins and that their synthesis was reg-
ulated as observed in E. coli (Fig. 2A and data not shown). P.
aeruginosa, a common wastewater inhabitant (3), was used as a
noncoliform control. A DnaK homolog was detected in this
organism (Fig. 2A) (28), but Dps and Fis were not evident.
These results indicated that the method effectively detected
coliforms. To preclude enumeration of noncoliform species,
only DnaK-containing cells which exhibited detectable levels
of either Dps or Fis were scored in subsequent studies.
A 16S rRNA probe specific for Enterobacteriaceae (35) was
employed to further test the specificity of the antibody probes
by using pure cultures (Fig. 2A). The utility of the 16S rRNA
probe for detection of a more comprehensive set of Enterobac-
teriaceae than described previously (35) was first verified by
phylogenetic analysis and indicated that the probe sequence
was complementary to all of the 16S rRNA sequences of the
major genera of Enterobacteriaceae. Raw wastewater samples
analyzed by simultaneous probing with the AMCA X-coupled
DnaK antibody and fluorescein-coupled 16S rRNA oligonu-
cleotide exhibited nearly complete (99.75%) overlap of cells
detected by the two probes (Fig. 2B). These results indicate
that noncoliform taxa did not interfere with coliform detection
in these studies. These results also demonstrate compatibility
between nucleic acid hybridization for taxon identification and
protein profiling for physiological analysis.
Protein profiling of uncultivated bacteria. The protein pro-
filing procedure was then applied to studies of uncultivated
coliforms in chlorinated and raw wastewater. Raw, untreated
samples were analyzed by using the fluor-labeled antibody
probes applied simultaneously. These samples were found to
consist primarily of Fis-containing cells which were nearly de-
void of Dps (Fig. 3A). Only a few cells in such samples con-
tained detectable levels of Dps (Fig. 3A, arrow). The images
shown in Fig. 3A to C are composites of FITC and Texas Red
X emission. There was good concordance in this sample be-
tween cells found to contain Fis and those containing DnaK
(data not shown). In contrast, chlorinated samples consisted
primarily of Dps-containing cells with nearly undetectable lev-
els of Fis (Fig. 3B). Again, all Dps-containing cells also con-
tained DnaK (data not shown). Surprisingly, cells from raw
water samples which had been allowed to enter stationary
phase by continued incubation at ambient temperatures also
exhibited the high-Dps and low-Fis protein profile (Fig. 3C).
Because of the similarity between chlorinated samples and
untreated samples which had been allowed to enter stationary
phase, it was unclear whether this protein profile was the result
of oxidation or starvation. To understand which stimulus was
responsible, wastewater chlorination was tested for its effects
on the growth of newly inoculated cells. A raw wastewater
sample and a chlorinated (neutralized) derivative sample were
sterilized by filtration and inoculated with growing wild-type E.
coli. No growth was observed in the treated water after 3 days
of incubation. In the untreated water, however, growth (g 5
3 h) and a high cell yield (5.26 3 108 CFU/ml) was observed.
This indicates that there were insufficient nutrients to support
bacterial growth and therefore that the preponderance of Dps-
containing cells in chlorinated wastewater results from condi-
tions of starvation.
Resuscitation of coliforms in treated wastewater. To test the
possibility that chlorinated wastewater might be nutrient defi-
cient, raw wastewater samples were chlorinated and then sup-
plemented with nutrients (Fig. 4). Standard chlorination (3.5
mg/liter, 1 h) resulted in an initial 1,000-fold reduction in
coliform content as determined by MPN analysis. Without
nutrient supplementation, no subsequent change in MPNs was
observed despite prolonged incubation at ambient tempera-
tures (Fig. 4, inverted triangles). However, in supplemented
cultures, culturability reached pretreatment levels within a 9-h
incubation period (Fig. 4, circles). If the increase in culturable
fecal coliforms observed after standard chlorine treatment re-
sulted from the growth of a small surviving subpopulation, it
would necessitate that such cells divide with a 54-min doubling
time at 24°C and initiate division without a lag. Since the
measured growth rate of endogenous cells in raw water sam-
ples was 150 min, rapid regrowth of a subpopulation appears
improbable. Instead, the supplementation-induced increase in
MPNs more likely results from resuscitation of dormant cells.
The rate of increase in MPNs in supplemented cultures was
inversely proportional to the degree of chlorination; a doubling
of the chlorine concentration from 3.5 to 7.0 mg/liter greatly
reduced the rate of increase in the appearance of culturable
cells (Fig. 4, squares). In this latter case, the rate of increase in
MPNs was consistent with the regrowth of a subpopulation of
surviving cells.
Single-cell protein profiling distinguishes resuscitation
from regrowth. The inability to distinguish between resuscita-
tion of viable but otherwise nonculturable cells rather than
regrowth of surviving subpopulations lies at the heart of much
recent controversy concerning the VNC state (6, 12, 17). To
resolve this issue in the present case, the fluor-labeled antibody
probes were used to quantify the growth state of individual
FIG. 2. Phylogenetic range of antibody probes. Western blots of cell extracts
of growing (E) and starving (S) wild-type Enterobacteriaceae and a member of the
gamma subdivision of the subclass Proteobacteria probed with anti-Fis, anti-Dps,
or anti-DnaK antibodies were visualized by chemiluminescence (A). Single-cell
detection was done by using an FITC-labeled 16S rRNA probe specific for
Enterobacteriaceae (1, 2). Bright-field (B1) and single-exposure fluorescence
(B2 and B3) micrographs of the same field of cells from raw wastewater probed
simultaneously with AMCA X-labeled anti-DnaK antibody (B2) and an FITC-
labeled 16S rRNA probe (B3) are shown. Representative cells nonfluorescent
with either probe are indicated by arrows. Abbreviations for species used: E. c.,
E. coli; K. p., K. pneumoniae; E. a., E. aerogenes; C. f., C. freundii; P. v., P. vulgaris;
S. m., S. marcescens; P. a., P. aeruginosa.
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cells by protein profiling in response to chlorination and nu-
trient supplementation. A raw wastewater sample was chlori-
nated for 1 h, neutralized, and monitored for an additional 8 h.
The quantities of Fis (green) and Dps (red) in 1,000 cells were
then examined at selected time intervals. The results obtained
at the beginning of the experiment and 60 min following chlo-
rination are shown in Fig. 5. The results obtained for the entire
experiment are presented in Fig. 6A. Fis and Dps cellular
abundances were determined by normalizing protein-specific
fluorescence intensity on an individual-cell basis to the amount
of DnaK detected in the same cell. This minimized the varia-
tion resulting from differential cell permeability to the anti-
body probes. These values are presented as percentages of the
maximum cellular fluorescence observed for all cells. Numbers
of cells with specific Fis and Dps contents were then summed
into groups comprising 5% incremental amounts of either pro-
tein, and the relative abundance of cells in these groups is
shown as a percentage of the total number of fluorescent cells.
Upon chlorine addition (Fig. 5 and 6A), there was a rapid
reduction in the number of cells containing Fis and the quan-
tity of Fis in these cells. These changes were largely complete
within the treatment time (1 h) and prior to chlorine neutral-
ization. A concomitant increase in the number of Dps-contain-
ing cells and the quantity of Dps per cell was also observed.
During this period, there was no change in the total number of
fluorescent cells (Fig. 4, closed symbols), thus eliminating lysis
as a contributing factor.
The response of individual cells to nutrient supplementation
following chlorine treatment (3.5 mg/liter) and neutralization
was also examined (Fig. 6B). The initial response to chlorina-
tion was as observed previously (Fig. 6A). However, 2 h after
nutrient addition, an increasing fraction of fluorescent cells
changed their protein profile (Fig. 6A and B, ovals). Dps-
containing cells and the quantity of Dps per cell decreased,
while Fis-containing cells and the quantity of Fis per cell in-
creased. After about 9 h, this change was complete and the
protein profile of nearly all of the cells closely resembled that
of cells in raw wastewater. The absence of a significant number
FIG. 3. Growth state of coliform bacteria in chlorinated and raw wastewater. Fluorescence micrographs show wastewater samples probed with the three
fluor-labeled antibody probes. Panels: A, raw sample; C, raw stationary-phase sample; B, chlorinated sample. Double exposures are shown which combine images of
FITC (anti-Fis)- and Texas Red X (anti-Dps)-probed samples. Quantitation of numbers of cells with detectable Dps or Fis as percentages of the total number of cells
examined is shown in panel D. Bars: green, Fis-containing cells; red, Dps-containing cells. Error bars indicate the variation observed for each cell type observed among
three fields of view; approximately 400 cells were examined for each condition. The arrow in panel A indicates the location of a rare Dps-containing cell in untreated
wastewater.
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of residual Dps-containing cells present during this recovery
eliminates the hypothesis of subpopulation regrowth by rare
surviving cells. Instead, the results indicate that the bulk of the
cell community was starving and was resuscitated by nutrient
supplementation.
Nutrient supplementation of wastewater samples subjected
to increased chlorination (7 mg/liter, 1 h) resulted in a much
slower increase in culturable fecal coliforms (Fig. 4). To test if
this might result from the regrowth of a subpopulation of
surviving cells, cell protein profiles were determined (Fig. 6C).
As seen previously (Fig. 6B), 2 h after nutrient supplementa-
tion, a change in the protein content of a small number of cells
became evident, in which Fis abundance increased while Dps
abundance decreased (Fig. 6A and C, circles). However, the
rate of increase of such cells was much slower than observed
previously. The abundance of this class of fluorescent cells
agreed closely with the MPNs after similar treatment (Fig. 4)
and represented only a fraction of 1% of the total fluorescent
cells. Such cells may represent rare survivors resulting from the
increased level of chlorination which, as a result of continued
chlorine injury, grow at a reduced rate.
DISCUSSION
These results indicate that standard chlorination of munic-
ipal wastewater may often result in nutrient deprivation and
loss of coliform culturability rather than lethality. Utilization of
selective growth conditions precludes the ability of such cells to
regain culturability. However, nutrient addition and subse-
quent incubation allow the resuscitation of nearly 100% of the
initial coliform community. The suggested holding time prior
to wastewater analysis is 6 h, and holding times can be ex-
tended to a maximum of 24 h (18). Discharged wastewater is,
however, not held for any time, and the exposure of the treated
cell community to nutrients present in recreational water sup-
plies, as well as the absence of selective growth conditions, may
well result in significant levels of resuscitation of the coliform
community. Such cells could represent a previously unrecog-
nized reservoir of organisms with significant public health im-
plications. We suspect that standard procedures in current use
induce the VNC state and therefore are responsible for the
release of large populations of viable and potentially culturable
coliforms into recreational water.
Single-cell quantitation of Fis, Dps, and DnaK levels was
used as a means of assessing physiological growth status. To
our knowledge, this is the first study employing cytosolic pro-
tein targets for such a purpose. Since the method was compat-
ible with the simultaneous use of a 16S rRNA-derived oligode-
oxynucleotide probe, it would be feasible to determine if the
apparent variation in protein profile exhibited at the single-cell
level might result from taxon-specific differences in response to
chlorination. Such information could be useful for improving
our understanding of wastewater treatment processes. In ad-
dition, the wide range of variation in cellular concentrations of
Fis and Dps corresponding to changes in growth state provide
a highly sensitive measure of bacterial physiological status. The
occurrence of the nongrowth state is accompanied by an in-
crease in signal production (Dps), which represents a funda-
mental difference from techniques which, instead, use 16S
rRNA as a measure of physiological status. The cellular con-
centration of 16S rRNA varies only two- to threefold with the
growth state, and 16S rRNA typically decreases in abundance
with entry of the cell into the nongrowth state.
The protein profiling method was effective with uncultivated
cells derived from raw and treated wastewater. The ability to
examine and derive single-cell physiological information with-
out resorting to cultivation or incubation techniques provides a
new opportunity to obtain a real-time picture of bacterial phys-
iology. As such, this method may be useful for other studies in
which the physiological status of uncultivated bacteria is of
interest. Current efforts concern the application of this method
to studies on pure-culture physiological heterogeneity during
the stationary phase.
FIG. 4. Coliform regrowth and protein profiling in chlorinated wastewater.
MPNs (open symbols) and DnaK-containing total fluorescent cell counts (closed
symbols) of chlorine-treated (3.5 [E, , F, ] or 7 [h, n ] mg/liter) wastewater
samples with nutrient supplementation (0.1% [wt/vol] tryptone; E, F, h, n ) and
without additions (, ) are shown. MPNs were determined by using EC broth.
Total fluorescent (DnaK-containing)-cell counts were determined by using sam-
ples with and without nutrient supplementation.
FIG. 5. Quantitative analysis of cellular Fis and Dps contents and abun-
dances of cell types following treatment of raw wastewater by chlorination.
Samples were examined immediately before (A) or 60 min after (B) treatment.
Cellular contents of Fis (green balls and lines, upper panel) and Dps (red balls
and lines, lower panel) are indicated as percentages of the maximum cellular
fluorescence of the brightest cell in each sample (y axis). Lines extending from
above to below the midpoint line indicate Fis and Dps contents, respectively, of
the same individuals. The abundances of cells exhibiting particular degrees of
fluorescence are shown as percentages of fluorescent cell type (x axis). Ball size is
proportional to the abundance of that fluorescent cell group using four sizes:
large, 100 to 50%; medium, 50 to 10%; small, 10 to 3%; smallest, 3% to
undetectable. Cells are grouped into clusters based on 5% increments of indi-
vidual cellular fluorescence.
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